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Classes to Start at New W &M Law Site
TimPH·Dispa/ch State Staff
WILLIAMSBURG -

The

ldest law .5chool in the United
tates has moved into its new
uilding.
DeSigned eventually to acommodate 600 students at the
arshall·Wythe School of Law
t the College of William and
ary, the $5.1 million struc·
ure, located adjacent to the

the

most technically advanced in
nation. Financed through
federalgrantsandprivate(oun.
dation gifts, it will have extensive audio anq videotaping
equipment with some television cameras placed in the
ceiling.
Spong said that he hoped con·
strucHon of the courtroom,
which was a separate contract

dedication ceremony.
The moot court room isadja·
cent to administrative offices
and just of( the foyer that runs
through the building, providing
a link between the law
classroom wing and the
national center buildingan.d the
law school library wing. The
law library, whichforyearsbas
been scattered throughout the

time since Colonial times. The
library can accommodate
about 250,000 volumes and
currently there are lSO,OOO. On
the lower level o( the library,
the dean pojnted to a new stack
arrangement that allows for
the shelves to be located back to
back and moved by a
mechaJ1ical apparatus 10 tbat
bookS can be removed. Thus,

are

Spong said. are item! tbat are
infrequently used, but
in'lportant.
Spong said, "We're probably
so pleased with this buildt.,
that it's difficult to be low-key
about it." He said he believed it
was .functional, "but you have
toseewhat5tudentsandfaculty
dowitha building to determine
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Classes will begin in the
uilding this n:torning and

iJliam B. Spong Jr., law
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ng acquainted with the area.
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ollege of Oxford University
ecognizing the 200th anniver.
ary last year of the nation's
irst pro(essorship of law, esablished at Willlam and Mary
n 1779.
He also pointed to a rare book
oom. decorated in 18th cenurymotif.
There are five rugs on the
ighly polished parquet floors
f the foyer. Those, he added,
lso were gi!.ts and no tax funds
ere involved.
Theon!ythingnotcompleted
s the moot court room, which,
pong said, will be one otthe

;

